Vandalized Bald Eagle Nests – Outraged Citizens - Protest!

Please come to what the Provincial Government Wildlife Authorities said: "This is the most flagrant violation of the BC Wildlife Act I had ever seen!"

"Enough is enough!"

The “Croydon Eagle Outrage” is a citizen’s protest to get our eagle’s nest back -- and it is possible!

Please come: Sunday Sept. 9 2PM:

The site: Off 24th Avenue (Grandview Corners) south on 160th Street (it becomes Croydon Driver south of SuperStore) at the corner of 20th Avenue.

Come to hear about this tragedy, see the gathering “Outraged Eagle Crowd” – say “Enough is enough”! Come as an eagle!

David Hancock: eagle biologist: for details: www.hancockwildlife.org
Or call: 604 761-1025 david@hancockwildlife.org

PS: The City of Surrey and the BC Ministry of Forestry, Lands & Natural Resources has been invited to attend.